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Whiskeis ana Mustaches

FORCfiD tn gro upon the smoothest face In
10 Ave wer-k- hy imlnR Tr.

KKSTAUIlATUKIl CAPILI.AIRB. the
rOoet wonJertnl dHoovery in tnodrrn science, art-In-

upon tho Beard and If ulf In an almnMimlracii-lou- s
manner. It hn been tid hy Die rut of

Pari tnd London wilh the most flnltprmjj sneieM.
Kama of nil rmrchssera will he leglili'rej andlf
entire aatlsfncttnn Is not given In every tnuxtir
the moil? will be cheerfully refunded. Price liy
mall, sealed aod postpaid, (I. Poicrlptive circu-
lars and tetimorimls mailed free. Add rem IlKK-SK-

HHU1T.S A Co., Chemists, No. 1X3 Hlver
trout, Troy, N T. Bole agcuta fur the Ui.ited
rites. fcb8-- lr

Reparator C.ipilli,
Throw away your false friziet, your switches,

your,
of comfort, "end not worth a fig

Come aged, tome youthful, come ugly and
fair,

And rejoice In your own luxuriant bair.

REPARATOR CAPIELI. '

Tor restoring hair tinon linlil beads (from
whatever cause it may nave fallen out) and
forcing n growth of hair upoii the face, it hat
eq'ial. It will force, she beard to grow upon
the smoothest fuoe in from live to eight weeks,
or hnir upon bald heeds in from two to three
monthi. A few Ipnornnl prnrtitiouer have

that there m nolhiiic; that wiil for.' or
hasten the growt h of the hair or bntrd. Their
assertions are false, as Ihoimnud of living wit-ocii-

(from their own experience) enn bear
witness. But many will any, how are we to ri

tho genuiii from' the apttriousT It
certainly n Uillicull, an ninc-tinth- s of the dif-
ferent Preparation advertised for this hnir uud
board ore entirely worthless, nnd you may have
already thrown away large amounts in their
purchase. To such wo would uy, try the

Capilli ; it will coilyou nothing; unless
t full v cornel up to our representation!!. If

yjir lirugeUt doe not keep it, lend ue one rlol-u- r
and we will forwurd it, postpaid, together

with a rccept for the money, which will be re-

turned you on application, providing entire
satisfaction li not given. Address,

w. L. CLAK1C A CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Ethtii, X. Y.
ffeb.

ASTROLOGY.
Tho Woild" stonishetl

t Tit wnabsarrt kivkaiiokn

MADE BY TIJE GREAT ASTROLOCIBT,

Madanio II. A. rEHKIGiO.
Bhe revesls secrets thalmortal ever knew." She

.stores to happiness h one who, from doleful
event, catastrophes, crosses iu love, loaa of re-

lations and friend, Iokh of niouey, Ac, have
becotno despondent. She brings together tlione
lonj sejierntcd, givs iiitirinuiion cuicrnirig
aliM'iit Iriend. or lovcru, rt.iores lust or stolen
property, toll, you tor Iumi.cim )qu iiro boat
ll'Ja.if: 'l lo piiKUu und ill l.nt von v. ill im tl

itsiful, CHimvs Biit'.Mi'.- - ni.ii .a C'-- nrl tolla von
the very 'lay you will inuriv, gives you the
M.nif , li!:ciie.n uiol cliaratleriiticiof tne person.
She rcada-y-'ii-r cr" tliuujlits, Hii.l by l.er

supui'i.ntuial powers i.r.vciii Hie dark and
bidden myt( riin of tl.o i f.ino. i rem the n'.nra
we ace in t lirtnunien I : li" u.htiu stars that
oveeonio or pre'ioni'nile iu th von li irurai it u
from the ii,..tU aioi ioi '.ioi. of the lnncts

'and ti e ti.xct aim. in trio m'nve-- i it ti e lime
. f hirth, hn J l':"e the lutur" r.'i-to.i- tnan.
Fad uol to oon.-ui-i the giunsi Ahtruluiat on
tsartb. It cots you but a ti iilo, and you may
never again have so luvontlo an opoo:tunitv.
Connullaiiou fee, wilh likeness and ull desired
Infoi tiiiilioi;, $1. Parties living at a dintnnee
eiiU ousult the M.idumn hy innil wilh eutil

aafeiy und unlisluotiou to tjieiuselvs, Ui it iu
pron. A full and vxpliei ehui ', w rit'.en out,
with all inquiries answerudiin I !iliuuek

sent by mail on reeiipt of price ubuve
T Ho ntriciehl Nov i eiy w i.l lu uiitintuiu-ed- ,

Mild ull corrunporoienee returned or destroy-
ed. rveierenccH ot the hiphcit ortier fuiniHijcd
those d. airniR iheui. V. i ae plainly the day of
the Dioiitl, nod yei--r iu which you were born,
surlo'in u .unll lock of hair.

Addicvn, Maiumi: II. A. lTHniCO,
)'. O. L'iAH DtrriLo, N. Y.

fc,b. R !vr.

C UaL'.t COM A.
fill sLo was hdatiful and fair,
W:th stnri v eyes, and ladlunt bair,
Wbn curling temli il. soil, entwined,
K..ehuuced the very heart and mind.

CUISI'r.R C'OIA.

Fr Cal ling tlio Ilairof either Stx into
Wavy nntl Glossy kinglets

or IIciivy-Massi- ve

Curls.

By using this article Ladies' and Gentlemen
& beautify theinielves a tliounaiid fold. It

the only article iu theworld I lint will curl etrali;li,
hair, and at the same time e;ive it a bentiliiul
glossy appearance. The C'i iper lionin not only
curls tho liair, but Invigoratex, beautifies uud
oleaniies itj is highly and delightfully perfum-
ed, and is the most complete article of the kind
ever offered to the Aincricun public.

Coma will bo sent to any address, sealed
and postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to '

W. L. CLAHIC CO., Chemists,
Jfo. 8 West yyctto Streat, fcvsciss, X.

feb. 8 lvr.

BEAUTY !

Auburn, Golden. Flaxen & Silken
Curls, '

TRODrCED bv tho use of Trol. DEBREUX
IfRISER CIIEVEUX. One application
warranted to run tne most stratem ana stuD
born hi9 of either sex into wavy ringlets,
heavy masbive curls.' Hits been used by the
rasnionablei oi i'8risnnai.onuon,wiin ma most

ratifying results. . Does B7 injury lq tne uwir.
5'rice by mail, scaled and post iiaid$l.
lie mailed freer; AddrcsB HElttiF.R,
BIlUTTb A CO., Cheroiata, No. River Bt
Trov, X, Y.t Bole agenta for tho United Stales

(feb 8 lyr.

Free ' t Every r Hotly,.. . 'i ,. .

A Iarge 11 giving Informstion '

sb Rreatest importance to the young' or both
axes.

It teaches how the homely may become fieantlfnl
and tit desplved respected, and tbe forsuken
ore 4

HO yo'itfr lady or frantlenun shonld fall to send
(be x Additan, and receive a oupy post paid,'
.Vrmmetl. Addieee V. ODtawe-.J.- J

tW a D Troy, V. T,
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WOOD & POND,
Attorneys and Counselor!! at Lair,

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO.

F. B. POND, Notary Public.
au3-1- y

. N. KVAX1. II. Li J inks.

EVANS & JONES,

attokny's at law,
OFFICE, one door west of Robertson's

Drug Store,

M'CO.WLLSVIMX. OHIO.

JAM KS L. BERRY,

OITICE OVER BREWSTER k ROBERTS' STORb,

M'COSSELSVILLE, OHIO.
au3-I- y

DENTISTRY.
Dr. W.N, 11AMBLET0N
f.m, "rT-- contlntie. to offer lile profe.lonal

acrvlcea to the pulilin In all theVtllvj varieties and styles of HK.NTISTUY
- Patticiiliir attention triven to the coustrue

lion or teeth on UL'ltlltU l'l.ATKS.

o r r i c k t
tenter Street, WCoiineHvlIle, O.

AV. R. KELLY, ;
lbysician tincl Surgeon,

M'COXXELSVILIX, OHIO.

Special attention given to the treatment oj
CHUOMC DISEASES.

Professional calls promptly responded to.

OITII E Southwest Comer of the TuMic Square!

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

S. S. S .A. Y n E s ,
ovtr. wood i ro:;o'R i.vr office.

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO
luvitCHtlic iiltentitiuof sll who wish to obtain

pirDTuciiirH's.
Sr.UEBEUTlI'KS.

' OBRUlYrE!',
A.D GE.11S,

tlmt will ulve Mtidre sitUfactlm. My motta Is
"To tive ;.lil4cliou or no cnarKS

POST MOUSK
CFZTER ST., Near Steamboat Mien

.i:cox.r.i.srLi.c, omo.
a. URTCUP, rroji'r :X II. 31ETC.UF, Cl'k.

tC The above home is commodious, with (rood
P I A III, IXti coniiectcd. fipecinl efforts will be
made to sopply the wants of guests.

OHIO HOUSE,
CESTEll ST., Near Steamboat Wharf

M'CONJs' ELS VILLH, OHIO,

. II AH TZI.I.Ii - - - - noprletor.
This !ioue bin jiist been refill ninlied and lilted

up in the beHl at)le,aiid every ellort will be mudo
to accoinnioiliite t lie traveling public.

JOHN r. BANNA. josr.ni a. KELi.r.is

UA.XNA & KELLY,,
Atl'ysi and t'ounstllois at Luw,

JIcCOSNEESVlLI.E, 0.

GITIiX: Buiina'iolJ m Offiec. tenter St.

Y V. B. LEWIS & Co.,

DEALERS IN

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND "SEEDS,

No. 65IfTam Street,
Z A IS 13 S V I I. I- - E, OHIO.

or Agents for tho "BUCKEYE MOWER"

J A 31 KM V ATIiIS,
Insu r ft lice Agon t.

Mr. Watklna takes pleasure In informing the
citizens of this town and vici nity that he Is sole
af;siit for th l.orilbird Kire Insurance Curupauy,
and of the Home lnsuraue Company.

OFFICE, Above the Hook Store of Adair Bros.

of W. K. BALL. . r. row la.

B A L L & iP. 0 W E II, ,.

, A T T O H X K I S .A T JL A W,

by
McCONNEftfiVILLE, 0. ; ,

' Otrir f . Oycr.Mone's Htor.

THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY. -

Wra. C. TKESIZE
till continues to accommodate tbe pnbllc with

rnoioonArtis.
IEUKOTTPKS,

AMBUOTYPES,'
OEMS, c.

wbuh cannot be anrpa.acil anywhere. '
" He lias peilected arra'nenien'a wheiehy

any one can be ncconiinoilated will, the liucst of
Oil paintings and India Ink Work.

ROOMS, In J. t. Stone's Iluildlnpr,
North Center Etreet. over Uoono's Saddler Pimp.

W. A. 8II.L

FV SILL & CO.,;
DKALKHS X

Dry Gocih, Groceries, Xotions, Tlnwnre, Trunks

AKD

HOUSE FURNISI1IKO GOODS,

lulle Court House, M'Coni,etevllle,0.
Jiutl

J. K WIN CM. 1).,

."Pliysicinn oncl Surgeon
JI COWLI SVIIXC, OHIO.

OITICE, iu Eu.sl Room of Ilanna's Law Duilding.

-- rrofenional Calls promptly attcudjd to'ttr

Particular attention Riven to Discuses
of the Lungs and Chronic Piueases.

IIF.SIDEKCE, at the Tatterdon House,
Adams X Kuhlei 'e Store.

no2

W. .llKU(3lfiS,lI.D.i

Physician and Surgeon,
Respectfully offers his rrofesional services to the

citizens of U'CouuelHVil'.e aud vlciuity.

nn irc, teoxt boom over sto.nts stode

Wbere he can he found at all times, day or night
when not piolessluuully ubsout.

Sn, lsutuivr.

Biography of Jefferson Davis.
Hr.DiiN'H is now well advanced in lus

fi year, having hovn Inrn
Juno 3, 1S0H. Ho is u nulivo ot Clivis-lii- m

(now Todd) County, .Konlticky.
.Soon tiftor It im birth, hi fulhor, who
wits .1 soldier of tho Itovolution one
of tho rttbcls of '7U removed toMis.iis-ui)l- )i,

whoro tho on received tho or-

dinary academical education, jircjui-rutor- y

to a liigher course, fit Tranyl-vaii- in

(!ollejf,o, Kentucky; from whieh
institution he 'vus truii.slered to West
Toint in 1321, wliero ho yrndutited in
182S. Entering tho tinny as Brevet
Second Lieutenant, he remained in tho
service Heven years. For gallant con-

duct in tho Black Hawk war ho wns pro-
moted to I'ifbt Lieulenant of dragoons.
On his resignation in 19o3 ho hectuno a
cotton planter in .Mis.issipi, living in
retirement till 18-13- , when he began to
lakonti active part ' politic. His
first ollice was that of presidential elec-

tor in 181 1, when his veto was cast for
Iilk and Dalian. Ilia first Appear-
ance- in Congress was in December,
1815. While- - in Congress tho First
Regiment of Mississippi volunteers,
recruited for tho war with Mexico
elected him their Colonel. lie prompt-
ly accepted tho post and left ut once
for tli o sent of hostilities, over-takin-

his regiment in New Orleans. At tho
Initio of Buena Vista ho won great
distinction and received a cvcrewouml.
In 1817 ho took his Feat in tho United
States Senate first by appointment of
tho Governor, and altcrward by tho
election of tho Legislature '"

In 1S31, lie resigned his seat in tho
Senate upon tho nomination of his po-

litical friends us tho opposing oantli-dat- o

to Henry S. Footo for tho Gov-

ernorship ol'tiis Slate. In tho elec-

tion bo was defeated, lie remained in
retirement ull lbijJ.wiicn lio was in
vited by President Pearco to a fceat in
his Cabinet, as Kecro'ary of AVar.
Th is post ho held till tho "accession of
Mr. Buchanan, when ho became again
a member of tho Senato, from which
body he retired on tho adoption of tho
ordinance of secession by his State
At the meeting of the Provisional
Congress in Montgomery in February
1861, ho was elected Provisional Pres-
ident of tho Confederate States tor ono
year, anil afterward, at an election by
tho people, ho was ciiogen, 'Without op-

position, President for the term of six
years. His full servieo in tho two
capacities was something over four

' ' .years.
Of Mr.' Davis' intellect, accomplish-

ments and virtues, tho timo is not au-

spicious for ft Richmond journal to ex-

press itself, but wc may bo permitted
to copy bore what John' W. Forne',
one of the bitterest revilers tho South
has fever had, wrote of him in Septem-
ber, 1C1, when tho report reached
Washington that he was dead. Said
Mr. Forney: ' ' ',

"He was an imperious nnd positivo
public man.: Ito rarely surrendered
an opinion 'once formed, urtil he de-

graded bimsnlf by throwing behind

l)i in his voluntary profession in favor
of tho Union. . Ho was a close studont,
a chivalrio opponent, a steadfast friend,
agontlcman in all his relatiot.s, and
in his own family singularly kind and
genial.

"Although undoubtedly tho bond
ahd heart of tho rebellion, ho wont in-

to it reluctantly, ns all who heard bis
lust speech in tho Senntowill remem-
ber, when with brokon nccontg and
tearful cj'cs, ho bade farewell to thatl
botly and to all his greatness. JefiVr-fco- n

Davis was blessed with many
Ho was uliko a sol-

dier ur.d n statesman. No public man
of my acquaintance was more devoted
to scientific pftrniits, nnd moro famil-
iar with the abstruse teaching of po-
litical philososhy. No branch of hu-
man knowledge seemed to bo unwor-
thy of bis invusiigation. He was cqualj'
nUtntivo to classical literature, to tho
details of military life, to tho doctrines
of political partioe, totho study jf men;
and if Professor Bacho, of tho Coast
Survey, could speak, bo would fay of
tho fine works, of which ho is tho ac-
complished lira. I, and which has lat-
terly proved its unconquerable useful-
ness, that Jell'. Davis was as conver-
sant with tho smallest minutiae of
that noblo institution as any other man
not directly connected with it. IIo
was passionately devoted to tho
Smithsonian Institute, of which he
was a Regent in tormor times. IIo
was devoted to tho decoration ot this
capital, nnd blood by Captain (now
General) Meigs in all his efforts to
construct the water works, to finish
tho capitol building in the grnndest
calo, and to push forward tho exten-

sion of tho Iiitciior and Treasury De-

partments. IIo was undoubtedly a
great Secretary of War, and in this
high office nothing so n'.ucli delighted
him as to take young men by tho hand
and if worthy, advance thorn. If ho
educated Beauregard to destroy the
Republic, ho conferred many advanta-
ges upon McClelland to save it. If ho
assisted Leo and Johnston, and thus
strengthened t'jeir hands for injury
against the flag, ho greatly favored
Meigs and Franklin. Jiich. paper.

Early Life of President Andrew
Johnson.

Raleigh (North Carolina) cor-
respondent of tho New Orleans Repub
lican says:

J ndrew Johnson was hum in tho
upper fitory ot a kitchen attached to a
building known as ' Cnsso's Tavern,"
of which liia mother was tho house-
keeper or stewardess, on tho night of
tho 29th day of December, 1808. A
daughter of Mr Casso, tho proprietor
of iho hotel wan inurried to a merchant
named Stewart in the early part of tho
evening and the dance iu honor of tho
wedding was progressing at tho time
he first saw light. Tho bride, who
lived to a good ago nnd died few years
ugo, dressed tho new comer in his
sw.ul tiling clothes. His father Jticob
Johnson, died four years afterward,
not from the effects of.nijurics received
in saving tho life .of a Iriend, as has
been stated, but from the result of dis-

sipation. The family wero known as
"Rhaiukuttcr.V' which is, I suppose, a
corruption of tho word 'Itamsgato."
They were of English ' descent, and
came to this country as laboreru on u
military road winch wr.S built in 1752-'3-'- -t

by Colonial Govoruor Lingon,
from Nowburn to Salisbury,

The original generation wero honest
bard working labo'-crg- , but having no
money wherewith to buy stores, tho
secoi.d generation were degraded into
what is now called "piny woods poor
white trash," a class of people who

'have no principle, energy or manhood
about them, who liavu lived for gen
orations in tho tumble down log huts
built by their earlier progeiiilors, with
tho bare earth as atloor, and who have
no visiblo means of support. Mrs.
Johnson, his mother was a woman of
rare ability for-on- oC hir class, and
through her influence Jacob Johnson,
his lather, was induced to obtain lubor
in the city of Raleigh, nnd when ho
died she apprenticed her son Anuiew,
then about thirteen years old, to a mer-
chant tailor named James Selby.
James Litchford, who is yet alive, was
then the cutler or foreman of the shop.
Ho says that Andrew was not a good
boy, and yet not a very bad ono, .tnd
tolls many intf resting incidents of his
"boyhood." Tho rest of his history is
well known to tho world at large, and
it is only necessary to ami that tho
people hero, nl though they have obse-

quiously built a monument over his
fathers gravo, remembor only tho part
of which I have written alovo. They
look upon him as a poor white trash
tuilor boy yet, and always will...

"WrtAT is a HcsnANii?" Hear a la-

dy's definition:
"IIo is," said she, "a snarling, crus-

ty, sullen, pesiy, forward, cross, grufly,
moody, crabbed, snnppssh, tart, splen-
etic, surly, dry, brutis i, fierco, morose,
waspish, currish, boorish, fretful, peev-
ish, huiliish, sulky, t uchy, fractious,
rugged, bliiMerinir, capricious,

rusty, churlish', growling, maunder
ing npieh, stern, gratish, fumpish,
humorsom, envious uog in tho man
trer. who noithor cats himself nor lets
others eat."

Sheridan's Removals—Fits ofArrogance by the Hunchback
—Spicy Disclosures by a Soldier.

[From the St. Louis Times, 13th.]

I have read editorials of tho Repub-
lican press of the country on General
Sheridan's romoval of Govornor Wells
and others with nstonishmcnt, nnd lind
tlint they display a vast amount of
ignoranco os to tho actual condition of
things in tho Crcscnt City, whero I
hnvo lived for many months. They
tnko it for granted that any thing lit-
tle Phil. Sheridan doe's is pro bono publ-
ico.

Now, eir, permit mo to tnnko a few
remarks as to the facts well known in
New Orleans. While General Sheri-
dan is a brave little soldier iu tho ead-dl- o,

be is very deficent as an oxecutivo
officer. IIo has an ungovernable tern-pe- r,

which lie cannot or will not con-
trol, and when his most intimate
friends express opposition to hispoiicy
ho will at once fly into a toworing pas
sion, and with fearful oaths order them
from his presence Ever since tho
July riots his tcinner has been unusu
ally Bour. On ono occasion, when a
deputation wo,s qent him by tho ox- -

oilicers ot tho 1 cderal army residing
in New Orleans, ho cursed tho deputa-
tion, spoko of Mayor Monroe, Judgo
Ablo, Attorney-genera- l Herroii, nnd
other ox Confederates as G d d d
6 b of b s, (aj I learn from the
writcn report mado by tho deputation)
and declared if these Radicals camo
int.) Ins ofllco ho would order his or-
derly to kick them out. In this way
ho has given mortal offenso to both
parti cs, who in consequenco of these
insults him. This was tho

tho quarrel between Gover-
nor Wells and Sheridan, which has
culminated in Sheridan avenginghim-sc- lf

upon tho Governor. Lot me give
another instance of his overbearing,
bullying mode oi carrying a point.

Some time in September last, tho
special reporter or correspondents of
tho Now York 'press sent North some
dispatches, showing tho disorderly and
riotous proclivities of the colored sol-
diers, who had organized to attack tho
St. Thomas pohco station. Sheridan
summop.cd'tho correspondents to his
office, nsked them why they bad sont
dispatched North that would give tho
public tho impression that a part of
(lis command wasnot under discipline,
and received tho answer that they bad
sent it becauso it was true, and wus
news. 1' rom ono cf them I learn that
ho admitted tho correctness of their
reports, but springing up, exclaimed,
"I don't care a G d d n if it is true t

If 3ou send such dispat'-he- s vou can't
Rtay in my deprrtincnt." Ileudvanced
upon them with a horso whip, exclaim
ing: "Get out ot hero G d d n vou.
The whip camo down upon tho repre-
sentative of tho Tribune, who boat n
hasty retroat before the wrath of tho
General "commanding." Sheridau
then advanced upon tho Herald's spec-
ial, who happened to bo armed: ho had
seen Sheridan in these fits of passion in
the army, ana Mia heard him curso
his subordinate Generals, consequently
tie knew how to act.

Drawing up n loaded cano.helookod
at Sheridan until ho had nppronched
within whiping distance, when ho
brought tho "hero of tho Shcnandaoh"
to bay by n look nnd a very hostile
gesture. Phil, eaw murder lurking in
tho eyo of tho correspondent, who
maintained his hostile "present until
Sheridan astonished and cowed, "fell
back" to his seat, und tho correspon
dent withdrew.

I could Mr. Editor multiply theso
cases, andhll columns with particulars
ot similar outrages practiced by Sheri-
dan upon citizens, officers,
and persons ol Confederate antecedents
but these will sulhce to show that,
much as ho is loved by tho soldiers and
people ol tho North, bo is totally unfit to
administer tho a Hairs of it department,
and his removal to tho far West, whero
be coiil.l indulgo his love for profanity
and lighting tho poor Indians, would
givo universal toall parties
in Louisiana. -

AN EX FEDERAL OFFICER.
NEW ORLEANS, June 8, 1867.

The Prospect this Fall.
Not iu many years has thoro been

so fair n prospect of tho Democracy
carrying Ohio as thera is now. All
over the Stato the impression widely
prevuila that tho Radicals will be
routed, "horse, foot and dragoon," and
that both tho negro sufTrago amend
ment and tho Stato tickt, whieh
sustains it, will bo badly boaten. Wo
havo found, by experience, that such
premonitions, when they extonsively
prevail, aro tho best indications in the
world of a favorablo result. Tho
reaction so long looked for in tho
public opinion is coining fast, and the
day of Radical violence and ultraism
Is nearly over, Jta sun will : soon set,
not again to riso. Tho signs of hopo
are now bright in tho political firm-
ament. Newark Adrocate.

(7 Among the presents for tho
Topo taken by the Roman Catholio
prelates who sailed for Europe recent-
ly, is a silver model of the yacht
Henrietta, carrying a cargo of $50,000
in cold pieces, prosented by tbe

j lies ot Cincinnati.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

On coinmn ode year ' ' '

tiW M
Hair a coloma on f . I) y ..
Qnarter coloma one yoax . . . 04 .
fipaelel Notices, per line . . . . P

Business Cards of not mora thai six 11dm

for one yar V. . .... j c
Marrlspe and death notices free.

Mac-a- -Check Press.]Official Corruption.
Wo havd been soverely corrmented

upDii by sonio of 'our cotomporann,
and remonstrated with by certain
friends, lor our cxjiose of thiovea aid
thieving.

Wo cannot help this. W proposo
doing our duty regardless of c;::si-qnence-

But wo differ from - our
associates and friends as to theso con-
sequences. Wo boleive that our sue:"?
depends on an exposure of theso ftua
nnd nn expulsion of tho scamps. It
hascomo to bo known nbroad thnt.
much oflho national indebtedness, call-
ing for heavy taxation to pay, not tho
principle, but tho interest, originated
in diahoiiesty, and wont to enrichm;
togues instead of tho Government
Now with thetimo upon us that calls
for tho the entiro income of tho fumicr,
mechanic, merchant and professional
man, to pay our national, state and lo-

cal taxation, the consideration of
fact conies to bo onn of vital impor-
tance. And they whose hard earnings
nro being wrung from them, will not
tolcrato any party that winks at, cov-
ers up, or directly or indirectly con-
ceals theso frauds. Nor will they
tolerat. any organization thnt lack's?
tho courgago to expos and tho power
to punish thia rascality.

And yet partisan considerations aro
precisely what givo impunity to tho
rogues. Commitees nro appointed bj
Congress, nnd one of theso nonrly'a
year sinco traced a fraud involving a
million of dollars to tho door of an
oflicial so high in ofllco and tho afTo'

of the people, that all would bo
startled and pained wero it made pub-
lic. And tho report hns never been
published. And why? Becauso it
might effect the next oloction. Wo
can assure you our friends that thia
policy will in tho end provo fatal to
our organization.

As wo havo said before, tho Union
party is held together by no ordinary
drill and disciplino. It la mado upcf
honest, intelligent citizens, actuated
by principles, who boliove that they
havo a groat causo iu common, and tho
moment it is discovered that this or-
ganization is being debased to corrupt
pjrposcs, the party will fly to piooea
and disappear as rapidly as it 'was
created.

We aro paying more than wo csn
afford to pay in the wny of taxation, to
meet the interest on millions nnd mil
lions of money stolen from the Treasu-
ry. Whisky is whisky with money in
it cotton is cotton with money in it.
Indian management is Indian manage-
ment with money in it. Ofliciuls go in
poor and come out woalthy. Palaces
are spotting the land, vicing in cr.at
und splendor with thopalacosofEurcpe.
Islands and wide domains aro being
purchased, and special tra'ns run for
an aristocracy that grows fat while tl.o
people suffer. Itistiino for tho Re-
publican press to 6peak out "nnd sprra
not. Wo must hunt down and punibh,
not only that party may prosper, lut
that our Government may livo.

The Origin of the War.
Tho New York Herald gives ii

opinion as to tho origin cfthelato w&j-- .

It ranks the present leadors oftbcRai-ica- l

party with tho leading Secession-
ists of the South. It draws no differ-o- r.

co and makes no distinction between
tho treason- - of Phillips, Greoloy&Co.
and that of Davis and Slidell. It
says:

"Tho timo will come and we aro
now rapidly approaching it when tho
odium of a wicked war which has ccst
tho nation so many valuable lives and
such a vast amouut of treasure will to
laid at the right doors, nnd when tho
violent nhd vindictive AbolitiouiaU of
tho North, and tho violent and. vln-dictiv- o

pro-slav- ery agitators and
seccssioisls of th South will be hold
up to general execration as the origin-
ators of all tho nuticii's troublos. Tne
people aro beginning to understand
this well; nnd if Greeley, Gorritt Smith,
Ben. Wudo, Weudell Phillips, and men
of that stamp in tbe North, with Davis,
Mason, Slidell, nnd their fellows in thvj
South, could bo tried for treason and
sont out of tho country, it would bo
only what they deserve, and would be
entirely satisfactory to tho pooplo.
Tho foil", partisanship, recklessness
and violence of theso extremists on
both sides brought on tho war, and it
would davo been a good thing for tho
nation if they hud all boon eaught in
an early stage of the rebellion and
strung up in rows upon the same sour
applo treo." ,; - " ' '

7T Thobr'dgo undor contract to be'
built atross the Mitisissinm River at

4 ft

Quincy, Illinois, enrly in tho year 18C8,

will bo 4,977 feet long, or tho longest
probably in tho, world. Throo rail-

way companies nro interested in the
enterprise. The job has been lot to the
Detroit Bridge an n Iron Wort at a
cost of Jl ,260,000.

j.


